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Herald Prints It First
While It' Fresh.

Sfc. PaHL Minn- - JalT G. A special
Aead aBd a wore Injured, the main tent
killed as the result of a cyclonic storm
rlr csibIotc and the Injured are performers."

Western Minnesota and ccxicrn South
nevcre wind end electrical siornw that did
oomnltle and tav hai e caused a heaiy
pnTinna .!! rteflncjl nath between Benson
a far west of Watertown, S. D. Report
Parks. "N. n.. Sioux FaUs and Brooking, S. D., tell o onu siorais

damage, hut telegraph service Is prostrated and details arc lackinj

NO POLITICS IN
THE CONSTITUTION

Territorial Cliaimien of New
Mexico Favor Non-Part- i-

sari Delegates,
Socorro, N. M., July u. There Is much

pollUcal activity here, this being the
residence of the chairman of the Re-

publican ,and Democratic committees.
TL O. Bursom, chairman of the New
Mexico Republican committee, when
asked what he expects to be the plat-
form of the convention of 1910, says:
"I hope It will be nonpartisan." If Mr.
Bursum had his way. the new state of
New Mexico would enjoy one of the
best constitutions ever framed. He has
been at the helm of New Mexico poli-
tics for some time and' is recognized
as a man of jrreat power and consider-
able executive ability.

The chairman of the Democratic com-

mittee Is also hoping that the conven-
tion will be one In which partisanship
arm be elminiated. James G. Fitch, like
Mr. Bursum, is also a man of the quiet
order and has done great work In the
territory for the Democratic party.

BAUJNGER CALLS
NEWELL MISFORTUNE

Secretary Does Not Haye
Much Praise for Eecla- -

iiiation Cliief.
"Washington, D. C. July 6. Secretary

Ballinger returned to "Washington today
from Beverly. Referring to the report
from Oyster Bay that former president
Roosevelt has espoused the cause of
representative Miles Poindexter as a
candidate for the senate to succeed sen-
ator Piles of Washington, the secretary
said.

"If the report is true. Mr. Roosevelt
has been led astray by the deception of
people who claim to be his friends.

"1 do not consider Mr. Paindexter a
Republican," he added, "but a rank So-

cialist, or rather, he will be one soon."
The secretary declined to discuss the

reorganization of tba reclamation ser-
vice except to say he considered di-

rector Newell's relation to the service
& misfortune.

BRAZIL IS TO HATE
A HT

London, England, July 6. One of th
most tremendous battleships ever
planned is to be built for Brazil by the
Armstrongs--. The South Amerivan re-

public has ordered a super-Dreadnoug-

of 32.000 tons. The armament consist.? j
or 12 rourteen-me- n guns ana zs six ana
four-inc- h guns.

Some Style to This

jjwH

from Wntertown, S. D., says:

m

of a big circus In ruins and twol

here last nlgnt. me ueau m

Dakota were visited last e.
great damage to cities and
loss of life. The storm ai

and Madison, Minn., and
from Bxcckenrfdgo, Minnj

RESIDENCE AT
NACOISB"

Mrs. Jefferson Lo:
on Nail and May

Lockjaw.
T.irn. Ariz.. Julv C The

Jefferson Lcn vas burned to
in loss thax . half hour. th
iarely escaping with their li
Tonrr" Airs. !Manlv. nn-- their
firpn nvera the onlv oceuuailts
house, their husbands teinr in

ATt-- Trmrr nwillvPnerl f
ihirrstimr mifr. in the room she W

nviTitr art. 1iev did not have a cl
i'tow Onlv a, trunk and some
tliroo nflipr hhinrc were saved. All
hold belongings and personal beloi
nvrp Insf Tt. Wfl.5 Tathetic.

Mrs Tnno- rmlv had time to Tut on
shoe when forced bj the fire to leii
Klio sforsnvl nn n. nail nnd had to
taken to Douglas for treatment, a

nr IruAz ismv is ffaTft.'l
rv1 Knsiprlitzfcv. of the ATexi-- 1

can rurales, who had been visiting
nearby, Jent aid. ana assistance oy usiny- i - si r:1.4- -

soine oj ius men as vuiuunrer .me nnu-ers- .

SAN ANGELO AND
ABILENE CENSUS

$ $
& Washington, D. C, July S.

According to census director &
Durant, Abilene, Texas, has a &

& population of 9204 and San An- -
- gelo, Texas. 10,321.

v .

V
RALXS SAVE TOWN:

PUT OUT FOREST FIRE.

Superior, Wis.. July 6. Cor- -
nucopia, "Wis., a town of 4000, on
the shore of Lake Superior,
which was completed' surround- -
ed by forest fires yesterday, has
been saved from destruction by
rains, which extinguished .the -

1 fires last night.

IXDICTED FOR TAMPERING
AHTH A BROWNE JUROR

Chicago. 111., July 6. The trial of
representative Lee O'Neil Browne,
charged with bribery, was today set for
July 20. A fresh sensation was caused
when state's attorney "Wayman an-
nounced that an indictment had been
voted against John A. llalloy, a grocer,
charging an attempt to corrupt Oscar
ZVIorford, a Juror in the recent trial.

Airship Traveling

"CNTBSIOie. OF O-Pi-
: OF THS CiT-r-T or TKEJ ZEFlPEJI-I- N

The Herald presents herewith the first photograph printed in America,
showing vhe interior arrangement of one of the cabins of the ed Zep-

pelin, aerial liner, the Deutschland, which was impaled upon the tree tops of a

German forest and wrecked last Tuesday evening, when overtaken by a vio-

lent wind storm.

ONE DEAD, FOUR
HURT IN AN AUTO

San Antonio, Texas, July 6. One is dead and four injured, two probably fa-

tally, as a result of an anto running off a bridge Into San Pedro creek, near
acre, at four o'clock this morning. Doc Miller was killed and her body burlea
vnaer the wreckage of the car In the water. Dorothy Miller and Ettic Len-faa- rt

were Injured internally and will likely die.
Fred Burns and James Johnson, drivers, were .severely hut not critically

JNegrol
Para!
Auto

JEFFRIE!
R

Chicago, HI., Jl
has recovered soi
teria and plans
home coming ar
Thousands of negr
join in the reeepth'

The eighth infantr;.
negro National guara
gro Elks band will
to the reception.

A special touring ca1

hand for Jack and hi pan'
tomobiles will carry hi"
friends in a parade from U
to Johnson's home on "Wabash
where his mother will have rea
chicken feast.

Jeffries In Oakland
Oakland, Cal., July 6. James J. Jef-

fries arrived in Oakland this morning
In a private car. He was taken in an
automobile to a hotel and immediately
secluded himself, even declining to see
old friends who called to extend per-
sonal condolences. Jeffries will leave
for Los Angeles tomorrow evening and
will go at once to his ranch. The big
fighter still shows the marks of his
encounter. His face is badly marked,
his lips swollen and cut, and his right
eye is almost closed. He walks with his
head low, indicating in every line of
his big body a feeling of sadness. His
spirit seems to be gone.

Jeff Is Surly.
Jeffries refused to answer the a- - I

sertion of Muldoon and others that lie
was "all in" before he ever entered the
ring. Surly and taciturn, the big fight-
er maintains almost absolute silence,
which his brother. Jack, and hisgfffflfe
are unable to break. Jefrries refuses'
to look at a paper, it is said, andfsnaps
angrilv at anyone who offers a word
of criticism of his tactics during the
fight. "My steam was gone; I knew it
in the fourth round: I tried to f igrTrv but
couldn't," he has said once or twice
since his defeat, but of the reasons
which led up to this condition, he re-

fuses to talk. r

Crowdr Rushiiijr Out.f r i

- Reno, Nev.. July 6. The crowds are
still rushing out of Reno, but it will
be several days before the cityre3uraes
its normal calm and divorcecssjagain be- - )

,111 i.j aLiiuut lilt; aiLCllLluil VL U1CX.

Jeffries Xicnve. '4 r

James J. Jeffries, whose great rins
career came to a pitiful eiKlwwhen'"ne
fell before champion Jack Johnson here
in .the arena Monday, left the scane. of
hli defeat at :30 oclock lasrVaight for
his alfalfa ranch in southergi California,
There in the quiet of hls fields sur-
rounded by the hills tha he fpves, ae

(Continued on Page. Eleven.)

Reno a mWk Of

Comfiffgp?

(Ey Alfred Henry lJewis.fJ
Reno, Nev., July 6. Tills. t6sllp into

the colloquial, is a peacl of a town. Not
that I'd live in Reno alvays not that
I care to tay. None the less in what
should mark the twentiath century
community it is down to date there
with the bells on.

Reno has pavements, sewers, elec-
tricity, water to say nothing of more
ferocious beverages. Strongarm hack-me- n

with iron lungs hail you and seize
you and you make a fight for your life.
You're torn up by the roots torn up
and borne away to a half dozen hotels
at once. Being registered, you go
abroad and find yourself surrounded by
churches, barrooms, school houses, gam-
bling houses, in short, all the ear marks
of a pushing, prosperous city. As you
pass the open, friendly doors of the
twenty or more temples of chance, the
whirr of the roulette wheel dovetails
gently into the hum of conversation
while the flutter of faro chips mingles

La ' CrHceaTk- - 3I Jnly C. Adopting tho rnse of searching Antonio Ituis,
the elgrhtyeareltt son of Antonio Ruls, for money, in order to slip &omc lighted
firecrackers Im his pockets, may result In prosecutions here of the boys

RmIs's clothing was Ignited by the explosion which resulted In his
feustalBlRg severe bnrn

When thfirc craclters exploded, the youngster stnrted to run home and
the breeate faaftcd the spnrks Into flames that were rapidly enveloping the boy.
Seme yeHHg. vomen, seeing his condition, caught him and threw him into the
irrigation ditch, entlnguishlng the flames. It Is thought he will recover from
the BHrBji.- - '
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J3I Paso majr have a fire insurance
cdirip&ny of its own In which the prop-
erty of the people of this city will be
protected from fire without paying all
the traffic will stand. E. J. Archlnard,
of Houston, who Is an insurance man of
many years' experience, will arrive here
Tnursday morning to confer with the
chamber of commerce, She Retail Mer-
chants' league and the business men. His
plan is to organize an Underwriters"
company operated on the same plan as
the Lumbermen's Underwriters of Texas
and other states. As this will be a
mutual company, it does not come un-
der the regulation of the present ob-
noxious insurance law which permits
the companies to charge the increased
rates.

Should Mr. Archinard be given the

a Town; a
With New England

with the flutter of the skirts of win-
some divorcees.

East and AYest.
Contrast Reno with your eastern town

of ecjual nose count; Reno has its sun-
rise rival beaten fourteen ways from
the jack. I recall getting off the cars
one wintry evening at Concord, Mass.
Concord, where "the embattled farmers
stood." whatever that should mean, and
"Fired the shot heard 'round the
world."

Not a soul at the station. The train
pulled out as though gladto be rid of
me and left me standing oh the aban-
doned platform as lone as Lot's wife. I
packed my "grip" a half mile over the
crunching snow. Coming to a caravan-sari- e

upon which a sign read "Thereau
House," 1 found the door locked and
none Inside to open it. Exerting my
strength, I roughed my way In. There
was a fire in a big bellied stove the
only evidence of life. There was no
hotel register. Determined to sign my
name somewhere, I wrote it in a book
lying on the single desk which record

iY GET

titi a

TKTCT m it ATT'uyounin,
proper encouragement, the El Paso Un- -
derwriters' Fire insurance company will
be organized with headquarters in El
Paso and this city and the southwest as
a field for it operations. The organl--
zation of such a mutual company has j

been urged by a number of the most
prominent business men of the city since
the new fire rating law went into ef-

fect and It Js thought that uch a move
would be a partial solution of the in-
surance troubles from which El Paso is
suffering at present.

I. A. Shedd, who has been interested
in the organization of a mutual com-
pany, has received two letters from Mr.
Archinard, who to connected with the
Cuny & Co. real estate agency of Hous
ton, stating that he would be here
Thursday.

Alfred Henry Lewis, Now That
the Fight Is Over, Writes About
the Town and Its Peop!e

ed the weighings of divers loads of
hay.

Hath in AVashtub.
There was no pavement or sower

nor street lamp. r yet a bath tub.
He who would bathe was reduced to
such primitive expedients as wash tubs
with wash boilers wherein to heat the
water. Also he became an object of
Invidious suspicion as one who for
darkling reasons was striving at dis-
guises.

In the whole town the only improve
ments i ere an array of monuments, j

The place looked like a marble yard.
Ganing from the evening window, I j

perceived the natives going about with
lanterns. This was lest they break
their legs against a monument. When
I came to speech with specimen natives,
they treated me with a tender, tolerant
disdain. Why? Because I was not born
in Concord, did not live in Concord. The
truth was. as I developed upon Investi-
gation, the town had ceased to be a

(Continued on Page Two).

LL i null
Humidity in the Air, Little

Breeze Stirring; Typical
"Back East" Night.

TUESDAY HOT AS
ANY THIS SUMMER

Whew, it's hot!
It was and Is hot. Even an absolute

void of clothing makes little difference.
It's hot in El Paso for the first time
in years.

While the delicate thermometer up
in the Southwestern building where"
the government weather dispensary is
located only showed 101 degrees as
Tuesday's maximum, even that was
pretty high. That point was reached
on official thermometers at 5 p. m. But,
of course, it was much hotter down in
the street,, and few persons live as high
as a r. June D was the only
other day this year as hot as Tuesday.

The real test came last night. There
was little air stirring, an early even-
ing wind subsiding into an almost dead
calm. Front verandas were occupied
by many sleepless ones, and sleeping
porches seemed little in advance of
Turkish bath rooms. Tho minimum was
reached at 5:30 Wednesday morning,
when the government glass read SI.
Last , night at S oclock It was 95: at
10 It was 93; at 12 it was 91; at 2
it was. SS; at 4 it was S6.

Old timers are saying that it is the
hottest night for a score of years, not
hot in degrees, but hot in feeling,
which, after all, is the only important
thing. Everybody blames it on the
"humidity in the atmosphere," because
it was cloudv and still, just like "back
east." But Col. Lane, the government
weather dopist, .pays that the humidity
is not so very high. It stood at 2C

this morning, still the weather last
night felt just like a "back east" night

sticky, hot, close.
While eastern cities are ' the thrall

of literally killing heat, dealing out
sunstroke and death. El Paso may be
considered fortunate. Not a single ca-
lamity has been reported. Nothing has
been lost except the public's temper.

irnmv nDU
kerislature t.hen it convenes J 9

rrin h a law orohlbiting the exhibi- -

ion nf movinsr oi?tures of the Jeffries- -
Johnson fight. The governor iears
such exhibitions would stir up race
feeling and result In bloodshed-Governo- r

Campbell announced todav
that his program not only includes
recommending the passage of a law
prohibiting moving pictures of the Jeffrie-

s-Johnson fight in 'rexas, but will
Include a recommendation for the cen-

sorship of moving picture shows in tiio
state and regulating exhibiting pic-

tures of arrs prize fights whatsoever.
There is a possibility of a recommenda-

tion for the creation of a. board of the
censorship of these shows completely-Hadle- y

to Act.
Governor Hadley said today that if

the exhibition of the fight pictures
starts race riots or produces public dis-

turbances in Missouri, he will prevent
their display, as a public nuisance.

Maine Bar Them.
The exhibition of prize fight pictures!

in Maine is prohibited by a law passed
in 1S97. It will be enforced.

Iowa and VirsiHla Bar Films.
Because of a state ia-- the Johnson-Jeffri- es

pictures cannot be shown in
Iowa.

Governor Mann said today he wold
request officials of every city and town
in Virginia to prohibit showing the pic-

tures.
Fort Worth Acts.

At Fort Worth, Tex., in response to
a request of mayor Davis, the city com-

mission has passed an ordinance pro-hlbiti-

the exhibition of the pictures.
The city commission of Marshal, Tex.,

today passed an ordinance which Is
designed to prohibit the exhibition of
these films.

Austin city authorities this morning
served notice on moTing picture shows
not to arrange for the production of
films of the prize fight there. Proper
legal action will be taken to prevent
it.

Christian Endeavor Busy.
Officials of the Christian Endeavor

society are much pleased today as the.
result of their movement, started yes-

terday, against the exhibition of these
pictures. Urgent telegrams have been
sent to all branch societies hi the world
to continue the agitation against the
pictures.

Shrevcport Ministers Act.
At Shreveport, La., a movement was

started this morning by ministers of
the Baptist churches .looking to the
passing of an ordinance prohibiting the
exhibition of the pictures. The minis-
ters urge the city authorities to tiko
the necessary steps. The mayor indorses
the proposal and it is considered likely
that the ordinance will be passed Fol-
lowing the news of the result of th
Reno fight, trco fist fights occurred In
Shreveport between blacks and whites,
but nothing serious resulted- - No fur-
ther trouble is anticipated there

Boston Shuts Them Out.
Mayor Fitzgerald 4sai! today that

Boston ought to take the lead In ban-
ishing the pictures of such contests

(Continued on Page Six.)

DRAGGED BY BURRO,
LAD MAY NOT LIVE

Brownwood, Texas, July C. The slxyenrold son of J. S. Palmer will likely
die as a result of being dragged by a burro he was leading to water late yes-terd-

The child attached a rope to the an Inial's neck nnd tied It around his own
waist and stnrted to the pool.

A colt In a nearby enclosure caused the burro to become frightened, tke
imlmnl began running and the boy was dragged (ulte a distance.

The boy was rescued but terribly injured. The burro was shot later.


